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(VAs)are collaborative
arrangeVoluntary
Agreements
in whichfirmsvoluntarily
commit
mentsbetweenfirmsand regulators
encourThe regulator
to actionsthatimprovethenaturalenvironment.
agesand/orsupervisestheseactions.Thiscooperationwithregulatory
burtoolto reducetneirregulatory
agenciescan be used bynrmsas a strategic
and
ahead
of
den,developnew environmental
competition, comcompetencies
behavior
to
customers.
municatetheirenvironmentally
Regulators,
responsible
in a lessconfrontational
meanwhile,can employVAsto protecttheenvironment
command-and-control
and costlywaythanthroughtraditional
regulations.
launched
a numberof
Protection
The U.S. Environmental
Agency(EPA)
whichincludedthe
fortheEnvironment,"
VAsthroughitsprogram"Partners
In 1992,theEPAinvited1300
33/50Programand theClimateWiseProgram.
to participate
companiestojoin its33/50Program.Companieswho volunteered
of 17 highhad to submitindividualplansto reducethereleaseand transfer
theEPA
toxicchemicalsby 33% in 1992 and by 50% in 1995.In return,
priority
Climate
achievement.1
withoutstanding
pollutionprevention
publicizedfirms
firms
Wiseaimsat reducingindustrial
greenhousegas emissions.Participating
settheirown pollutionreductiontargetsand submitActionPlansto localreguIn exchange,regulators
latorsand theEPAon how to meetthesetargets.
prowithtechnicalassistanceand financialsupportand theyadvertised
videdfirms
Table1 showssomeexamplesofVAsin
thefirms'environmental
improvement.
United
States.
and
the
Europe
and sometimesreplacetraditional
VAsincreasingly
supplement
To
command-and-control
regulation. date,morethan300 VAsare in placein
theEuropeanUnion.2Despitetheincreasing
prevalenceofVAs,use ofthisnovel
instrument
remainslimitedin theUnitedStatesas comparedto Europe.In the
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TABLE

I . ExamplesofVAsinEuropeandthe U.S.

EVA

Partners

Targets

GermanAgreement
on GlobalWarming
Prevention

The Ministry
of Industry,
the
ofthe Environment,
Ministry
and 19 industry
and trade
associations

The agreementstatesoverallreductiontargetsof
20% of specificCO2 emissionsby2005 witha base
yearof 1990.

Startdate: 1995,
updatedin 1996

Each assocjationhas individual
targets(addingup to
a 20% reduction),
thereare no companyspecific
targets.

and otherpublic
3 Ministries
authorities
suchas theWater
ControlBoards,the Association
ofthe Dutch ChemicalIndustry,
anc^' ^ individual
companies

The agreementaimsat implementing
targetsthat
are set out inthe NationalEnvironmental
PolicyPlan.
emissionreduction
Targetsinclude6 1 quantitative
targetsfor2000 and 20 10.

FrenchAgreementon
End-of-Life-Vehicles
... Iqq^
ς

The Ministries
of Industry
2 French
and Environment,
car manufacturers
and 12
8 trade associations
importers,
shredders,
(e.g.,dismantlers,
materialproducers
recyclers,
and equipmentsupply)

Partnersnegotiatedthatno morethan 15% oftotal
car weightisto be land-filled
by2002 (maximumof
200kg),no morethan5% inthe longrun.From2002,
new modelsmustallow90% recovery,
re-use,or
recycle.

UK Aireand Calder
Projecton Waste
Minimization

the
UK regulatory
authorities,
of
Centerforthe Exploitation
ScienceandTechnology,
the
MarchConsulting
Group,and
I I companies

ofwaste
The partiesagreedon the implementation
reductionmeasures.Thefocusofthe EVAwas limited
to liquideffluent
Objectivesofthe EVAincluded
the identification
ofgaps insupply,
technologyand
of benefitsof a systematic
science,the demonstration
and the focuson
approachto emissionreduction,
proceduralchangesand cleanertechnologies.

U.S.EPA,AF&PA,and 2 pulp
and paper mills

The partiesagreedon two memorandaof underin
thatlimitthe dioxin/furan
concentrations
standing
concerning
sludgesand soils,specifyrequirements
managementpracticesforspreadingsludge,and state
and reporting
schemes.
periodicmonitoring

U.S.EPAand 1300 companies

The programistargetedto reducethe transfer
and
chemicalrelease of 17 high-priority
pollutants
by
33% in ' 992>and by50% in ' 995>Firmsindividual|y
committedand pledgedto reducetransfer
and
releaseofthese chemicals.

DutchAgreementon
of
the Implementation
Environmental
Policyin
the ChemicalIndustry
Startdate· 1993

Startdate· 1992

Agreementbetween
EPA and the American
Forest& Paper
Association(AF&PA)
Startdate· 1994
EPA 33/50Program
Startdate' 1992
concludedin 1995

EPA Designforthe
Environment
Program
Startdate· 1992

U.S. EPAand stakeholderssuch
The programdoes not containclearlydefinedtargets
as industry,
researchinstitutions otherthanto coordinateR&D efforts
on specific
and env'r°nmental
environmental
issuesand to disseminateknowledge
groups
on improvedenvironmental
practices.

EPA ProjectXL

U.S.EPAand 10 companies

Startdate· 1995

The agreementaimsto grantcompaniesrelieffrom
existingregulatory
proceduresinexchangefor
environmental
performance
superiorto statusquo
standards.
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TABLE

I . ExamplesofVAsinEuropeandthe U.S.(continued)

EVA

Partners

Targets

EPA EnergyStar
Program
Q+
r+A
+ .1ιgoo
//j
jxarx
cate.

U.S.EPAand officeequipment
manufacturers

The programaimsto reduce officeequipmentenergy
Firmsenterthe programbyagreeingto
consumption.
thatmeet
manufacture
energy-efficient
. . products
.o .
r
criteria.
specifiedperformance

EPA Waste Wi$e
Program
,
,«д.
ς

U.S.EPAand 926 firmsfrom77
sectors
industry

solidwaste.
The programaimsto reduce municipal
Firmsestablishindividual
goals inthreewaste
reductionareas:waste prevention,
collection,
recycling
and buying/manufacturing
recycledproducts.

and theEPA
betweenindustry
U.S., onlyabout42 VAshave been implemented
thetwo
between
context
institutional
in thebroader
since1988.3Differences
in theuse ofVAs.In theU.S., themultipliccontinents
mayexplainthedisparity
authorities
of
generatesa complexoverlayoffederal,state,and
ity regulatory
to
fordiversestakeholders
locallaws and provideswide-ranging
opportunities
and
authorities
betweenregulatory
challengedecisionsin court.The relationship
thanin
and legalistic
been moreadversarial
in theU.S. has traditionally
industry
and
in
most
In
countries,
contrast,
regulators regulateeshave
European
Europe.4
to
reduce
ofseeking
an established
pollutionlevelsin a moreinformal
history
manner.Thismakestheuse ofcooperativesolutionssuchas
and cooperative
VAsmucheasier.5
with
A recentreportcomparedtheEPA'svoluntary
programs
agreement
6 However,whileindividualVAs
been
have
"1000 flowersblooming."
might
whereand how the 1000 flowers
thereis littleguidanceto determine
successful,
shouldspringup and whatroleand value theyshouldhave withintheregulaforfirmsthatcouldimpedetheirparThiscreatesuncertainties
toryframework.
in
VAs.
ticipation
andfirmsin creationand implementation
ofregulators
The involvement
command-andenvironmental
themfromconventional
ofVAsdistinguishes
Undercommandas wellas fromindustry
controlregulation
self-regulation.
and
in theinitiation
involvement
and-control
legitimized
industry's
regulation,
Under
restricted.
is
standards
of
environmental
self-regulation,
implementation
itselfwithlittleor no
and implements
initiates
policiesand monitors
industry
Thisis thecase withtheenvironmental
involvement.
management
government
in
the
chemical
Initiative
Care
14000
or
the
ISO
standard
Responsible
system
industry.7
thereare two
AlthoughVAsencompassa varietyofformsand objectives,
In
Public
and
mainkindsofVAs:Negotiated
Voluntary
Programs.8
Agreements
negotiatethetargetsof
agenciesand firms
regulatory
Agreements,
Negotiated
TheseVAsmayresemto
reach.
have
firms
will
that
environmental
performance
are
theseagreements
the
time
most
of
but
ble a formofnegotiated
rulemaking,
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legallynon-binding.9Legallynon-bindingagreementsdo not require congressional or parliamentaryapproval and relyon each party'smoral obligationto
fulfilresponsibilities.In contrast,legallybindingVAs require congressional
approval and are enforceablein courts.NegotiatedAgreementscan be concluded
between regulatoryagencies and eitheran entireindustryor individualfirms.
They can serve as an alternativeto new command-and-controlregulationor
withinthe existingregulatorysystem.A promias a means to grantflexibility
nent example of a NegotiatedAgreementimplementedin lieu of regulationis
the GermanVA on Global WarmingPrevention.In 1995, thirteenindustryassociationsagreed to reduce theirspecificCO2 emissionsby 20% of 1990 emissions
untilthe year 2005. In return,the governmentsignaled thatit would refrain
fromimplementingan energytax and/or heat ordinance as long as industry
complieswith the VA.10
In Public VoluntaryPrograms,regulatorsestablishthe frameand the basic
requirementsforparticipation.Participatingfirmstypicallyset pollution reduction targetsthatare beyond regulatoryrequirements.In exchange, regulatory
agencies provideR&D subsidiesand technicalassistance or enhance the environmental reputationof the firm.Public VoluntaryProgramsco-existwith existing
regulations,which remain unchanged. Climate Wise is an example of a Public
VoluntaryProgramin which firmspledge to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
and in exchange receive technicalassistance as well as recognitionfromthe EPA
thatcan be used formarketingpurposes.
Both formsof VAs have the potentialto benefitboth firmsand regulators.
These agreementsfavorpollution reductionthroughthe use of flexible,costsaving strategiesthatare aligned with the firms'competitiveobjectivesas well
as the regulators'mandate to protectthe environment.VAs can also favorthe
developmentof innovativeand efficientsolutionsto complex environmental
issues. The problemof the disposal of disused cars presentsjust such a case. Disposal ofjunk cars is characterizedby a high level of uncertaintyconcerningthe
scale of the waste stream,the contentof end-of-lifeitems,the existinglevel of
recycling,and the size of the marketforrecycledgoods and materials.These
factorshave implicationsforthe potentialstructureand viabilityof any proposed
recoveryand recyclingschemes and thus must be explored beforeregulations
can be issued. Faced with such a complex environment,regulatorsin France
decided to launch a VA consistingof car manufacturersalong with shredding,
cement,and chemical companies to explore alternativesolutionsto reduce
waste fromjunk cars.11
While VAs can provide strategicopportunities,theycan also be costly
forfirms.As with any inter-firm
alliance, the partnersmay behave opportunistically,causing the benefitsof participatingin VAs to be outweighedby theirassociated transactioncosts.These costs can be reduced ifVAs are properlydesigned
and aligned with the institutionalenvironment.For firms,it is crucial to assess
whetherparticipationin a VA offersa unique opportunityto gain a competitive
advantage or the possibilityof turninginto a costlyenterprise.
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IntegratingVoluntaryAgreements
into Competitive Strategy
Regulatory
Benefits

in VAscan conferbenefits
in theformofregulatory
to firms
Participation
of
and
of
flexibility,
preemption existingregulation, improvedanticipation
futureregulation.
Suchbenefits
are especiallyvaluableto industries
in which
costs.
regulation
imposesconsiderable
refers
to streamlined
or consolidated
Regulatory
flexibility
permitting
and
to
increased
on
the
means
to
meet
processes
flexibility
pollutionstandards.
Forexample,in theEPA'sProjectXL (excellenceand Leadership),firmscommit
to a higherenvironmental
thanwhatis achievedundercurrent
performance
In exchange,theyobtainconsolidated
standards.
permitting
procedures.
Project
XL allowsparticipants
to developstrategies
thatfacilitate
or modifyspecific
perIn industries
wherehighregulatory
mitting
requirements.
pressuresand intensivepermitting
proceduresslowproduction
processes,theregulatory
flexibility
thatfirmscan getthroughProjectXL can be critical
to creatinga competitive
advantage.12
Forexample,Intel,thesemi-conductor
has derivedconsidmanufacturer,
erablebenefits
in ProjectXL. Semiconductor
fromparticipating
is
manufacturing
characterized
byconstantchangesin chemicalrecipesand processequipment
thatimprovesproduction
yieldsand quality.To acquirethepermitsto operatein
thesemi-conductor
businessrequirespaperworkrevisionsfor
manufacturing
suchchanges.Theserevisionscan delayproduction
processes.Thiscan become
when
with
that
have
a
shortbusinesscycle,and it
problematic
dealing
products
can resultin a lossofpotentialcompetitive
advantagesin theglobalmarket.
a facility-wide
ProjectXL allowsIntelto implement
cap on airemissions,
replacairemissionsources.Intelhas been grantedthe
ingindividuallimitsfordifferent
to makeoperationalchangeswithoutpermitreview(as longas overall
privilege
limits
are met)and can therefore
The results
permit
bringproductson linefaster.
ofIntel'sparticipation
in ProjectXL showthatthecompanyavoidedmillionsof
dollarsworthofproduction
30-50permitreviews
delaysbyeliminating
annually.13
In theNetherlands,
on themeansto
manyVAsgrantfirmsflexibility
achieveemissionlevelssetbyregulation.
NationalPolicyPlanssetemission
reduction
fordifferent
sectors,and firmsand regulators
targets
implement
NegoIn 1993,a Negotiated
tiatedAgreements
on themethodsto reachthesetargets.
and thechemicalindustry
estabbetweentheDutchgovernment
Agreement
emissionreductiontargetssetforthin
lisheda VAto meetthe61 quantitative
theNationalPolicyPlan.Everyfouryears,each participating
companyprovides
In additasksintendedto meetthetargets.
an environmental
plan thatidentifies
is
streamlined.14
of
firms
tion,thepermitting
process complying
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in VAscan also allowbusinessto preempt
In somecases,participation
This
to reachemissiontargetsat
command-and-control
regulation. allowsfirms
theirown pace and throughtheirown means.The GermanVAon GlobalWarmofan energytax
to avoidtheimplementation
allowedfirms
ingPrevention
in itsnegotiasucceeded
and/orwaste-heatordinance.Furthermore,
industry
from
25% to 20%.
reduction
initial
emission
tionsto lowergovernment's
targets
vehiclesdidnotinvolvean explicitthreatofa
TheFrenchVAon end-of-life
as theywishedto avoid
inclinedto participate
firms
were
stricter
yet
regulation,
in Germanythatrequired
been implemented
thathad previously
a regulation
to takebackused cars.15
manufacturers
avoidedalternative
Anotherexamplewhereindustry
regulasuccessfully
in 1994betweentheEPAand theAmericanForest
tionis theVAimplemented
aftertheEPAhad
was negotiated
& PaperAssociation(AF&PA).Thisagreement
and
of
land
the
papermillsludge
application pulp
limiting
proposedregulations
mills.Thepartiessignedtwomemorandaofunderstanding
frombleachedkraft
and sulfitepulpmillsusing
the
land
applicationofsludgefromkraft
addressing
chlorineand chlorine-derivative
bleachingprocesses.Thesememorandalimit
in sludgesand soils,specify
concentrations
thedioxin/furan
govrequirements
practicesforspreadingsludge,and imposeperiodicmonierningmanagement
schemes.16
toringand reporting
in VAscan serveto anticipateand shapefuturereguLastly,
participation
lations.Thisis,forexample,likelyto be thecase withtheEPAsEnergyStar
whichaimsat reducingofficeequipmentenergy
OfficeEquipmentProgram,
to produceenergy-efficient
manufacturers
prodbyencouraging
consumption
then
and
criteria
ucts.The EPAand industry
jointlydevelopenergyperformance
meets
that
on
Star
firms
to placetheEnergy
allowparticipating
logo anyproduct
standards
criteria.
or exceedstheperformance
together
Developingvoluntary
to influenceand learnaboutpotentialfuturereguwiththeEPAcan allowfirms
The FrenchVAon
lations,thereby
gaininga head startvis-à-viscompetitors.
to anticipateand
carmanufacturers
vehiclesalso allowsparticipating
end-of-life
vehicles.
End-of-Life
addressing
shapepotentialfutureregulations
PublicVoluntary
generPrograms
Agreements,
Comparedto Negotiated
Most
Public
benefits.17
fewer
merely
Voluntary
Programs
regulatory
allyprovide
and do notserveto preemptnew or to relaxexisting
regulations
complement
in heavilyregulatedindustry
As a result,firms
mightgaingreater
regulations.
ratherthanin a Public
in a Negotiated
fromparticipating
benefits
Agreement
Program.
Voluntary

InnovativeSolutions
to developinnovativeenvirontheopportunity
VAscan also givefirms
and provide
mentalsolutionsthatcan improvetheirindustrial
performance
often
are
Environmental
highlycomplex
problems
advantages.18
competitive
Mostofthetime,theknowledgenecessaryforthe
bothsociallyand technically.
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ofenvironmental
innovations
is likelyto be dispersedamongdifdevelopment
ferent
industries
and firms.
to
information
and compleLinkages technological
assets
must
be
if
established
environmental
innovationis to be
mentary
successful.19
The collaborative
structures
ofVAscan providea uniquemechanismforpartners
to establishtheselinkages,and participation
in VAstherefore
can facilitate
thedevelopment
ofenvironmental
innovation.
In theFrenchVAon end-of-life
ofthe
vehicles,theFrenchMinistries
Environment
and Industry,
carmanufacturers,
and tradeassociationsall negotiatedtargets
to reducethewasteresulting
fromjunk carsgoingintolandfill.
No
morethan15% oftotalcarweightis to be depositedintolandfills
the
by
year
2000. Carwasteconsistsofdiversematerialssuchas plastics,glass,textiles,
ruband
ber,and hazardoussubstances.Thisdiversity
efforts,
complicates
recycling
solutionsto theend-of-life
vehicleissueconcerninginvolve
morethancan be
handledbya singlefirmor industry.
must
collaborate
to findsolutions.
Players
The VAservessucha purposebyproviding
a coordination
mechanismand
establishing
linkagesbetweentheplayers.Forexample,wastereductionrequires
To changedesignsand increasetheplasticrecycleability
rate,
designadaptations.
automobilemanufacturers
need theexpertiseofthechemicalindustry
and the
In thisVA,Renault,a Frenchcarmanufacturer,
is engaged
dismantling
industry.
in a numberofresearchprojectswithDow Chemicals,Atochem,CPP,and
RhonePoulenc.To developa recycling
Renaultis also involvedin a partsystem,
with
General
des Ferrailles,
a shredding
nership
Compagnie
company.PSA Peuis cooperating
withVicat,a
geotCitroen,anotherFrenchcarmanufacturer,
cementmanufacturer,
to workon energyrecovery
fromautomobileshredding
residue.Up to now,thesecollaborations
have resultedin a "zero-waste
thatallow recycling
ratesbetween80 and 90%.20
approach"and technologies
WhentheFrenchEnvironmental
decidesto adoptthesesolutionsfor
Ministry
theentirecountry,
theparticipating
shredders
willhave thecompetitive
edgeto
sellthenew technology
on thenationalmarket.
VAsfurther
fosterinnovationbyfacilitating
theexchangeoftacitknowlofnew competencies.
Howedge.Tacitknowledgeis crucialforthedevelopment
to formalize
and communicate
and thus
ever,thistypeofknowledgeis difficult
cannotbe transferred
via markettransactions.21
VAs,on thecontrary,
providea
suitablearrangement
to sharetacitknowledge,as theircollaborative
structure
allowsthetransfer
ofintangible
assets.
The EPAsDesignfortheEnvironment
(DfE)is an exampleofan agreementcreatedto facilitate
theexchangeoftacitknowledge.In thisPublicVoluntheEPAformspartnerships
withindustry,
researchinstitutions,
taryProgram,
and environmental
to
solutionsto specificenvirongroups developtechnological
mentalchallenges.The EPAthendisseminates
thesolutionsamongbusinesses.
The emphasisoftheagreement
is to exchangeand compileexpertisefromdifferentplayers.WithinDfE,theEPAhas undertaken
collaborative
researchwiththe
solvent
research
and
institutes, otherstakedrycleaningindustry,
producers,
holdersto reduceexposureto perchloroethylene,
a chemicalsolventthatposes
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concerns.Theseresearchefforts
have led to a new
healthand environmental
takeon alternative
and environmentally
(wetcleaning)procedures.22
friendly
whenthemarketfor
firms
willbe ahead ofcompetition
Again,participating
takesoff.
thesenew cleaningprocedures
The EnglishAireand CalderProjectis an exampleofa VAthathas
accessto tacit
to developnew competencies
allowedfirms
throughproviding
and
The
research
institutions, regulators.
knowledgeand linkagesamongfirms,
fromcompaniesin
Aireand CalderProjectaimsat minimizing
liquideffluent
of
theCenterfortheExploitation
UK regulatory
WestYorkshire.
authorities,
in
1
1
West
and
MarchConsulting
Scienceand Technology,
companies
Group,
RhonePoulencChemicals,DuPontHowsonPrinting
Yorkshire
Sys(including
in 1992.These
theagreement
tems,Hicksonand Welch,and CCSB) established
notonlyresultedin theimprovedenvironmental
R&D efforts
percooperative
butalso in a totalsavingofover£3.3milliona year.
ofparticipants,
formance
TheVAallowedHicksonFineChemicals,a companythatproducesorganic
and chemicals,to reduceitscostbydevelopingan innochemicalintermediaries
vativeclosedloop coolingsystem.The new coolingsystemreducedthecomachievingan annualsavingof$161,000
pany'sliquidwastevolume,thereby
ofaround$ 61,250,thepaybackperiodwas aboutfour
(withan investment
months).23
of
thedevelopment
ofVAsfacilitates
structure
Whilethecollaborative
innovative
induce
not
it
does
new environmental
automatically
competencies,
thatchallengefirms'boundsolutions.IfVAsdo notsetenvironmental
targets
ifVAs
researchefforts.
Furthermore,
ariestheywillnotencouragecollaborative
be
able to
not
firms
betweenpartners,
do notencouragerealcollaboration
might
VAs
exchangetacitknowledgeand developinnovativesolutions.Accordingly, in
settheirown targetsthatare eitheralreadyachievedat the
whichparticipants
a business-as-usual-path,
theVA,or thatare metbyfollowing
timeofentering
innovation.
in
to
result
are unlikely
anysignificant
to
do notseemto be appropriate
As a result,PublicVoluntary
Programs
innovation.In mostPublicVoluntary
radicalenvironmental
Programs,
trigger
innovationan
firms
settheirown pollutionreduction
makingsignificant
targets,
unlikelyresult.Thisis,forexample,thecase in theEPA'sClimateWiseProgram.
butinstead,innovationcan be achieved
do notrequireinnovation,
Mosttargets
the
and updatesofequipment.Nevertheless,
throughimprovedhousekeeping
environas
raise
environmental
to
are
they
protection
improve
likely
programs
bestpractices.
mentalawarenessand diffuse
can be a suitablemeansforfirms
In summary,
Agreements
Negotiated
facilitate
closecollaboraif
the
innovation
environmental
to develop
agreements
As faras how
are sethighenoughto requirenew technologies.
tionand targets
firmsengagedin such
innovations
thetechnological
shapefutureregulations,
and benefitfromthemarket
maybe wellahead ofthecompetition
partnerships
can be a suitable
standard.PublicVoluntary
createdbytheregulatory
Programs
in theindustry.
bestpractices
meansto diffuse
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Public Recognition
firmscan gain
benefits
is one ofthemostimportant
Publicrecognition
based
on environin a PublicVoluntary
fromparticipating
Marketing
Program.
forfirmsas theconsumer'senvibecomesmoreimportant
mentalperformance
forcompaniesto
ronmental
awarenessincreases.However,itcan be difficult
theirenvironmental
communicate
performance.
Especiallyin consumermarkets
oftheconsumer'stotalbudget,
wheretheproductaccountsfora smallfraction
in
few
incentives
to
invest
information
abouttheproduct,and
customers
have
to communicate
theproducts'environfirms
attention
maynotattractsufficient
mentalattributes.
customers
find
it
difficult
to identify
enviAdditionally,
may
or
in
an
firms
ronmentally
products
preferable
unambiguousway.24
In mostPublicVoluntary
advertisefirms'improved
Programs,
regulators
environmental
in PublicVoluntary
thus
performance.
Participation
Programs
allowsfirms
to alertconsumersoftheirwillingness
and abilityto provide
Ifconprocessesand productswithimprovedenvironmental
performance.25
sumersvalue improvedenvironmental
differentiation
performance,
through
in VAsallowsfirmsto sethigherpricesor to captureadditional
participation
marketshare.Forenvironmentally
baseddifferentiation
to succeed,firmsmust
credible
information
about
their
environmental
efforts.26
BecauseVAs
provide
join firmsandregulatory
agencies,firmsare able to takeadvantageofan implicit
or at leastperceivedregulatory
endorsement
whensellingtheirenvironmental
performance.
PublicVoluntary
Programs
maypublicizefirms'environmental
improvementsthroughseveralmechanisms.
VAscan publiclyawardsuccessful
particiThe labelofthe
pants,or use labelsas a meansto obtainconsumerrecognition.
EPAEnergyStarProgram,
forinstance,offers
a marketing
toolto theparticito
the
share
of
concerned
customers.
pants capture growing
environmentally
A studyconductedbytheAmericanCouncilforan Energy-Efficient
Economy
foundthat80% ofconsumerssurveyedwerefamiliar
withtheEnergyStar
logoand that43% ofthoseconsumershad used thelogoto aid in productpurchase.27Likewise,ClimateWiseparticipants
receivepublicity
throughpublic
awardsceremoniesand mediaevents.
WhilemostPublicVoluntary
as
Programs
emphasizepublicrecognition
themostimportant
to
entailfewermechanisms
benefit,
Negotiated
Agreements
XL
such
that
involve
explicitly
provide
recognition.
Project requires
negotiations
localcommunities,
whichpossiblyallowsfirms
to improvecommunity
relations.

Potential Costs of ParticipatinginVoluntaryAgreements
in NegotiWhilepotentially
benefits,
participation
providing
important
can be costlyforbothfirmsand
atedAgreements
and PublicVoluntary
Programs
Boththebargaining
oftheagreeregulators.
processesand theadministration
mentsrequireresources.In addition,theopportunistic
behaviorofpartners
can
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and
intotransaction
costs.BecausemostVAsare legallynon-binding,
translate
in courts,regulators
riskpoorcompliancefrom
therefore
are notenforceable
whichwould
firms.
also riskbeingcapturedbyone specificindustry,
Regulators
authorities.
Forfirms,
resultin undermining
thepublic'strustin theregulatory
in
costs
due
to
firms
and
VAs
entails
potential
free-riding
partner
participation
and
cominformation
to
third
of
confidential
thedisclosure
regulators, parties,
and theadministrative
Costsare also causedbythenegotiations
responpetitors.
sibilities
thatare associatedwithVAs.

Behavior
Free-Riding

ofregulatory
thepreemption
ofVAs(mostimportantly
Manybenefits
to an objectiveas a grouppromeasures)are ofa collectivenature.Committing
to freerideand to benefit
and incentiveforindividualfirms
videsthepossibility
in it.28
invested
of
the
VA
without
fromthesharedresults
having
VAsruntheriskofcollapsingifthenumberoffreeridersis too high.
firmssincethelatterhave to
Free-riding
imposecostson complying
partners
failureto attainoverto attainoveralltargets.
increasetheireffort
Furthermore,
firms
that
all
can provokestricter
all targets
(notonlythedefecting)
regulations
firms
wouldhave to complywith.In somecases,non-defecting
mightfindit
as theNegotiated
easierto comeintocompliancewithnew regulations,
Agreetimeand experienceto improvepracticesand even
mentgavethemsufficient
In sucha case,freeridingmightnotcause costsand
to be ahead ofcompetition.
firms.
However,in other
edgeto complying
mayevenprovidea competitive
reduction
cases,new regulations
bya certainpercentmightrequirepollution
firms
thathave
as
a
base.
levels
actual
Non-defecting
pollution
age,setting
abatementactionwithintheVAthenfaceadditionalcosts,as further
undertaken
abatementis likelyto be moreexpensive.
oftheVA.The GermanVA
Freeridingcan also underminethecredibility
industheconsequencesoffree-riding
illustrates
Prevention
on GlobalWarming
the
20%
associations
on thesuccessofa VA.Participating
split
tryassociations
The reductionsharesto whicheach
overallreduction
targetamongthemselves.
suchas thepapermanvaried.A numberofassociations,
associationcommitted
fulfilled
that
committed
to
ufacturers
association,
veryrapidlyand
targets they
oftheentireNegotiated
thecredibility
Thisdiminished
farahead ofschedule.29
burdenon thoseassociationsthatcommitted
and putunnecessary
Agreement
to meettheagreedemissionreducto targets
greatereffort
comparably
requiring
tiongoals.
The EPA'sWasteWiseProgramis anotherexamplewherefirms
potencreditheprogram's
withoutcompliance,
thereby
threatening
tiallyreapbenefits
waste
wherefirms
WasteWiseis a PublicVoluntary
identify
Program,
bility.
to
meet
these
waste
and
draft
reduction
goals.
Participaplans
prevention
goals
butonly20% ofparticito submitannualprogress
tionrequiresfirms
reports,
in WasteWisedo actuallyreporttheirenvironmental
patingfirms
performance.30
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Concerns
Confidentiality
Firmsparticipating
in VAsfacetheriskthatconfidential
information
be
disclosed
to
third
and
Forexample,in
might
parties,regulators, competitors.
- one source
theUnitedStates,firmshave littlecertainty
thatmonitoring
reports
ofinformation
Underthe
providedwithinVAs- willbe treatedconfidentially.
FreedomofInformation
Act,thirdpartiescan gainaccessto monitoring
reports.
Thiscan be costlyforfirms,
as easyaccessto courtsenablesthesepartiesto
undertake
judicialactionshouldthereportsrevealunlawfulbehavior.
Firmsalso riskhavingregulators
use information
providedduringthe
and implementing
VAsto undertakeenforcement
lawsuits
processofnegotiating
or to draftstricter
stand
to
their
However,regulators
regulations.
damage
repuand riskfuturesuccessesofVAsshouldtheydecideto
tation,lose credibility,
engagein suchbehavior.Also,firmsmightevenbe able to turnleakageofinformationintoa benefit,
as faras suchleakagehelpsto shapefutureregulations.
The riskofinformation
is especiallyhighin VAs
leakingto competitors
on
the
of
innovation.As is thecase
focusing
development new environmental
in manystrategic
ofnew competencies
alliances,thecooperativedevelopment
to discloseand exchangeknowledge.Knowledge
throughVAsrequirespartners
a highlyspecificasset,and itsexchangemakesfirms
vulrepresents
particularly
nerableto opportunistic
behavior.31
A firmcan lose itspotentialcompetitive
imitateand replicatethecoreknowledgethefirmhad
advantageifpartners
revealedas partoftheeffort
to developnew environmental
solutions.32

Costs
Negotiationand Administrative

in VAsentailsnegotiation
and administrative
costs.In NegoParticipation
tiatedAgreements,
is
in
involved
the
of
the
VAand
industry
drafting
process
- specifically,
therefore
has to dedicateresourcesto thisprocess
withregulators,
otherfirms,
and stakeholders.
A recentstudyofProjectXL estimated
thecostof
at an averageof$516,187perfirm.33
developinga ProjectXL Agreement
Suchnegotiation
costsare lowerin PublicVoluntary
where
Programs,
have
established
a
framework
and
basic
for
regulators
already
requirements
As
a
"take
it
or
leave
it"
firms
are
not
in
involved
participation.
program,
any
most
However,as is thecase forNegotiated
majornegotiation.
Agreements,
PublicVoluntary
and
Programs
requirefirmsto devoteresourcesto monitoring
theirenvironmental
For
in
the
instance,
reporting
performance.
participants
EPA'sWasteWiseand ClimateWisePrograms
are askedto provideannual
thatdescribetheiraccomplishments.
reports
Information
costsare issuesfirms
facein
leakageas wellas negotiation
alliance.The riskoffree-riding
anyinter-firm
partners
maybe relevantin interfirmalliancesengagingnumerouspartners(suchas R&D consortia).However,in
inter-firm
to reducesomeofthesepotential
alliances,firmshave thepossibility
coststhroughsafeguards
suchas acquiringequityin thepartnerfirm.This
optionis notavailablein thecase ofVAs,as firmscannotacquireanyequityin
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theregulatory
thecostsofnegotiating
and potentialopporagency.Additionally,
tunismmaybe greaterin VAsthanin inter-firm
in VAs
alliances.Negotiations
involve
thirdparties(whichusuallyis notthecase in inter-firm
may
alliances),
and finding
consensusis likelyto be moredifficult
as thenumberofparties
involvedincreases.Furthermore,
firms
maylackpowerto challengea partner
withunequalauthority
and as a result,facehighcostsshouldregulators
misuse
information
or changetherulesofthegame.Changesin therulesofthegames,
forexample,can happenas a resultofa changein government.

Design and InstitutionalEnvironment
ofVoluntaryAgreements
Thepotentialcostscausedbyfreeriding,
information
and
disclosure,
can be mitigated
negotiations
throughtheorganizational
designofVAsand the
institutional
in whichtheyare implemented.
environment
and sancMonitoring
as
well
as
the
number
of
characterize
the
tioningprocedures,
partiesinvolved,
organizational
designofa VA.The legaland political"rulesofthegame"constitutetheinstitutional
environment
ofa VA.34An important
aspectoftheinstitutionalenvironment
in thecontextofVAsis theabilityoftheregulatory
agency
to commitcredibly
to theobjectivesoftheVA.
In VAsthatmonitorthecomplianceofparticipants,
thelikelihoodof
behavioris reduced.Ifa firmdefectsand thatdefection
is detected,
free-riding
thereputation
ofthatfirmmightbe harmed.SomeVAsemployself-reporting,
wherefirmscollect,evaluate,and reportdatathemselves.
OtherVAsassignthe
to thirdparties,suchas researchor certification
monitoring
responsibility
institutes.
In theGermanAgreement
on GlobalWarming
forexample,
Prevention,
an independent
researchinstitute
monitors
efforts
to
reduce
CO2
industry's
emissionson a yearlybasis.The industry
associationscollectdataon theirmembers'energyuse and passiton to theresearchinstitute,
whichthenverifies
this
databycomparing
itwithofficial
statistics
on energyconsumption.
The institute
forexternalinfluences
thatcouldaffect
adjuststhedatabyaccounting
energy
use (suchas variations
in temperature)
and subsequently
publishesa monitoring
association'sefforts
and goal attainreportin whichitevaluateseach industry
ment.Thismechanismensurestransparency
and credibility
oftheagreement.
in VAs.
mechanisms
However,itis notalwayseasyto developmonitoring
Forexample,in theEPA'sDesignfortheEnvironment
itis difficult
to assessthe
resultsofresearchand development
efforts
in advanceand,therefore,
to implementreporting
and providesafeguards
procedures
againstfreeriding.Disclosure
ofconfidential
information
is anotherdangerthatspecifically
appliesto thisVA.
ForDesignfortheEnvironment
to be successful,
all partners
mustinvestand
assetsto partner-firms
and regulators.
exposespecific
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mechanisms
thatpenalizedefecting
firmscan complement
Sanctioning
mechanisms.
and
mechanisms
monitoring
Combining
monitoring sanctioning
detersfree-riding
behaviormoreeffectively.
Withoutsanctions,
freeriding,
thoughdetected,wouldhave no negativeconsequencesotherthanbad publicity
and therefore
mightpersist.In legallybindingVAs(i.e.,in VAsthatcan be
in courtsand allowforlegalsanctionsagainstdefecting
enforced
these
firms),
sanctionsmightincludedenyingtherelaxationofotherregulatory
measures.
The DutchAgreement
on theImplementation
ofEnvironmental
Policyin
theChemicalIndustry
The Dutch
is an exampleofa VAwitha legalfoundation.
and thechemicalindustry
an environmengovernment
agreedon implementing
talpolicyin orderto meetpollutionreductiontargetssetforthin framing
NationalPolicyPlans.As noted,each participating
companyhas to provideperiPlan
that
tasksintendedto meet
a
Environmental
identifies
odically Company
Ifa firmproducesan unacceptableCompanyEnvironmental
thetargets.
Plan,
forthatfirm.35
theprocedureto acquireoperationpermitswillbe morestringent
are legallynon-binding
However,mostVAs(exceptin theNetherlands)
In legally
and therefore
do nothave a legalbasisto sanctiondefecting
firms.
to
measures
such
as
sanctions
are
restricted
VAs,
excludingthe
non-binding
firm
VA
and
the
or
thefreefrom
the
association, disclosing
industry
defecting
ridingbehaviorto thepublic.Disclosureoffreeridingmayserveas a sanctioning
mechanismas itcan damagethefirm's
reputation.
is one factoraffecting
The numberofpartiesinvolvedin theagreement
and parthenegotiation
costsofVAs.LegallybindingVAsrequirecongressional
and firmsmustrespondto thisadditionalbarliamentary
approval.Regulators
costsalso increaseiftheagreement
requiresconsent
gainingpartner.
Negotiation
While
fromthirdparties(suchas environmental
or
local
communities).
groups
are
associated
and
VAswithoutcongressional
third-party
participation
approval
and
withfewernegotiation
froma lossofcredibility
costs,theycan suffer
legitimacy.
thestability
and successoftheVA.Regulaaffects
credibility
Regulatory
to theVAto managetheagreement
torsmustguaranteetheirown commitment
withmorestrinin a stableand legitimate
manner,and theymustthreatenfirms
iftheVAtargetsare notmet.36
gentregulations
is weakenedifthe
As is thecase withProjectXL,regulatory
credibility
instioftheVArequiresapprovalfromdiverseand independent
implementation
tutions.So far,thesuccessofProjectXL is hamperedbyuncertainties
concerning
In Prostandardsenactedby Congress.37
to relaxregulatory
theEPA'sauthority
on how theyelectto exceed
jectXL,theEPAprovidesfirmssomeflexibility
to exercise
federaland stateregulators
standards,
therebyrequiring
regulatory
discretion.
enforcement
However,thisrelieffromprosecution
byfederaland
firmsfromcitizenenforcement
does notprotectparticipating
stateregulators
to protect
EPA
and
suits.38
As longas
stateagencyapprovalis notsufficient
law suits,therisksforfirmsassociatedwithsucha
thefirmfromthird-party
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can be veryhigh.In thesamevein,uncertainty
about
Negotiated
Agreement
futureregulatory
affects
the
of
commitment
firms
make
and,
regimes
degree
moreto thepoint,theirinnovative
behavior.39
The successoftheDutchVAon theImplementation
ofEnvironmental
showstheimportance
ofa credibleand stable
Policyin theChemicalIndustry
commitment.
The NationalEnvironmental
Plans,whichframethe
regulatory
DutchVAs,are basedon a broadconsensusofindustry,
nationaland localreguand politicalgroups.Coupledwiththelongtime
lators,and environmental
horizonofthetargets
in theNationalPlans,thisconsensualsystemreduces
associated
withunpredicted
uncertainty
changesin environmental
policy.It
securesindustry's
withVAsand favorsinnovativesolutions.40
cooperation
The situationis verydifferent
in theU.S.,wherefederal,state,and local
in
regulatory
agenciesare subjectto multiplepoliticalforcesand constantshifts
This
in
results
a
maze
of
confuspoliticalsurroundings. fragmentation
complex,
contestable
rules.41
Uncertainties
froman
ing,and,mostimportantly,
resulting
makeitdifficult
forregulatory
ever-changing
politicalenvironment
agenciesto
committo theobjectiveofa VAon a long-term
basis.Also,thecontestability
of
hinders
federal
from
to
VAs
that
entail
regulations
agencies
committing
might
likewisehave difficulty
comchangesin staterules;stateand localauthorities
to VAsthatpotentially
conflict
withfederalrules.
mitting

When Should a Company Participate
in a VoluntaryAgreement?
The increasing
use ofEnvironmental
marksa shift
Voluntary
Agreements
and legislative
measurestowardmorecooperaawayfromadversarial
regulatory
tiveactions.Bothregulateesand regulators
can benefitfroma moreamiable
and
so
can
the
environment.
evaluationssuggestthat
relationship,
Preliminary
VAshave a positiveimpacton environmental
performance.42
Throughcooperaand regulators
can learnfromeach otherand findsolutionsto envition,firms
ronmental
problemsthatare too complexto be addressedwithconventional
tools.
regulatory
foursimplified
VAsin termsoftheirpotentialbeneFigure1 differentiates
fitsand costs.It offers
managersan initialsetofguidelineswithwhichto evaluate VAs.
VAsthatcorrespond
to theupperleftsquareofthematrixoptimizethe
tradeoffbetweenbenefits
and cost.Theyhave a highpotentialforbenefits
and
a low potentialforcosts.The innovativeoutcomeis triggered
throughenvironmentaltargets
thatchallengethefirm's
boundaries.In suchcases,firms
are
are highlypublicized.An
encouragedto exchangeknowledge.Theseagreements
environment
limitthepotentialcostslinked
appropriate
designand institutional
to participating
in theEVA.The DutchAgreement
on theImplementation
of
Environmental
is an exampleofthetypeofVA
Policyin theChemicalIndustry
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to theupperleftsquareofthematrix.The long-term
thatcorresponds
targetsof
The
to meetwiththeexistingend-of-pipe
thisVAare difficult
technologies.
agreement
providesfora discussionforumto encouragetheexchangeofknowlThe designoftheVA
ofradicalinnovations.43
edgerequiredforthedevelopment
limitsfreeridersand thusthepotentialforcosts,becauseitincludesyearlymonconcernsofparitoring
procedures(thatadequatelyaddresstheconfidentiality
VAis setwithin
The
firms.44
as wellas proceduresto sanctiondefecting
ticipants)
a framing
NationalPolicyPlan;thelongtimehorizonas wellas thepolitical
and providesstability.
credibility
independenceofthisplan increasesregulatory
in thetoprightsquareare associatedwitha
thedescription
VAsfitting
do
benefits
and
a
for
highpotentialforcosts.VAsin thiscategory
highpotential
the
stabilize
that
environment
nothave a designand an institutional
adequately
into
associationsentering
collaborative
governancemode.Firmsor industry
and risksofparticipasucha VAshouldcarefully
weighthepotentialbenefits
theinstithedesignand modifying
tion.Theymightbe betteroffre-negotiating
and
VehicleAgreement
oftheVA.The FrenchEnd-of-Life
tutionalenvironment
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theEPADesignfortheEnvironment
Programpresentexamplesofthiscategory.
and
the
of
butthe
innovation,
Hightargets
exchange knowledgestimulate
thepotentialforcosts.ProdesignoftheseVAsprovidesfewsafeguards
limiting
jectXL is anotherexamplewherethebenefits
maybe offset
bythecostsifthere
is uncertainty
on theregulatory
to
relax
standards.
authority
regulatory
VAscorresponding
to thelowerleftsquareofthematrixare markedwith
a low potentialforbenefits
and a low potentialforcosts.In thiscategory
ofVAs,
collaborative
behaviorresulting
in innovativesolutionsis unlikely,
as thetargets
thattheagreements
setcan be metwithoutchallenging
firms'capabilities.
Howcan
still
be
of
use
for
as
it
can
commandever,participation
business,
preempt
and-control
orprovidepublicrecognition.
Thepotentialforcostsin
regulation
theseVAstendsto be low.Participants
do notundertakesignificant
investments,
becausefulfilling
thetargets
does notrequiremeasuresconsiderably
different
thana business-as-usual
behaviorof
path.Theirexposureto theopportunistic
is consequently
In suchcases,thedesignand institutional
minimized.
partners
environment
oftheVAbecomeslessimportant.
The EPA'sWasteWiseprogram
servesas an exampleofa VAcorresponding
to thiscategory.
Becausefirmsset
theirown goals,and becausethemonitoring
mechanisms
to ensurecompliance
withthesegoalsare poorlyenforced,
itis unlikelythatWasteWisewillresultin
innovations
as thereis littleinteraction
betweenfirms.
Thebenefits
significant
are limitedto publicrecognition.
Thesebenefits
maybe low,as theactualresults
in termsofimprovedenvironmental
are unknownsinceonly20%
performance
ofparticipating
firms
the
results
of
their
efforts.
The potentialforcostsis
report
reducedto reporting
costs.
VAsdescribed
Theoretically,
bythelowerrightsquarecouldexist;howwithoutanyprecedent.
Theseare VAsthathave a low
ever,theyare empirically
and a highpotentialforcosts.Clearly,
firmshave no incenpotentialforbenefits
tiveto participate
in suchVAs.However,theyshouldbe on guardagainstenterofexhibiting
thesetendencies.
ingintoa VAthathas thepossibility

Conclusion
In general,thesuccessofcooperativestrategies
withregulators
will
ofindustry
structure
and theorganizational
dependon thecharacteristics
capabilitiesthatdetermine
success.Some firmshave a profitable
corporate
optionto
differentiate
linesand,therefore,
productsor processesalongenvironmental
benefitfrompublicizing
theirefforts
throughregulatory
agencies.Forothers,
is squandered.Stillotherfirmsshould
anytimespentpursuingsuchstrategies
notspendtimestreamlining
theirpermitprocedureifthisis a minorelementof
theircosts.Thatis to say,thesestrategies
willdependon thefirm's
maincorporatestrategy.
in
Cooperativeenvironmental
problemsolvinghas a longerhistory
has been
Europethanin theU.S. In Europe,itevolvedovertimeand industry
rolein itsdevelopment.
The U.S., theEPA'scurrent
efforts
playingan important
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legalistic,
springfroma consciouspoliticaldecisionto revamptheadversarial,
forVAs
and thuscostlyAmericansystemofenvironmental
However,
regulation.
in theU.S., legalframeworks
as wellas deeplyrootedbeliefs
to gainsignificance
ofstateand local reguand normsmustchange.The aggressive
legalsupervision
the
as
well
as
federal
authorities
the
highlevelsoflitigagovernment,
by
latory
diffuse
to
the
local
levels.
difficult
for
VAs
to
make
it
tion,
toolto solveenvironmental
VAsare a promising
problemsin a more
way.As moreexperienceis gatheredand researchon VAsadvances,
cooperative
This
ofVAscan be improvedfurther.
environment
thedesignand institutional
thebenefits
and firms,
and reinforce
wouldlowerthecostsofVAsforregulators
and firms,
and
ofVAs.It couldalso allowfortrustto evolvebetweenregulators
VAs'roleas an emerging
couldstrengthen
regulatory
paradigm.
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